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bstract

The present study developed a validate and precise reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method for the determination
f thalidomide (T) in plasma, to quantify T in patients affected by hepatocellular carcinoma. Twelve male subjects aging from 62 to 82 years
nd weighting 66–88 kg, were orally administered with single dose of T (200 mg/BW). Two ml of stabilizer-solution (CH3OH/CH3CN, 1/1
v/v) + CH3COOH 2%) were added to 1 ml of human plasma and stoked to −80 ◦C until analyses. This moisture (1.38 �l) was added with 20 �l of
F3COOH and 100 �l of phthalimide (IS) 1.75 �g/ml, vortexed and centrifuged. Surnatant (800 �l) was dried under vacuum at room temperature,
dded with 50 �l of appropriate solution and injected onto HPLC. T and IS were detected at UV wavelength of 220 nm with a run time of
0 min. Mobile phase was 10 mM pH 5.5 NH4

+CH3COO−/CH3CN, 75/25 (v/v) buffer at flow rate of 1.5 ml/min. Inter-day and intra-day variation
oefficient was <10% with an error of accuracy <10%. The present detection method was able to quantify T to every withdrawal time period (LOD

.05 �g/ml). The IS used in the present study had the same wavelength maximum absorption of T, differently from early UV detection methods
eported in literature where phenacetin was used. Pharmacokinetic parameters belonging from the present study are not significantly different from
hose calculated in previously studies performed in human health subjects and patients affected by other pathology.

2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Thalidomide (T) was originally used as an antiemetic in preg-
ant women. In the 1960s it was withdrawn from the market
ecause of its teratogenic effect [1]. In 1991 it was found out
hat T inhibits the Tumour Necrosis Factor-alpha (TNF-alfa)
2], activity important in the treatment of leprosy knotty rash,
ondition associated with extremely high haematic and derma-
ologic TNF-alfa levels. Such discovery took to the use of T
n several illnesses associated with increased TNF-alfa produc-

ion, among which various rheumatologic chronic diseases and
he AIDS related Kaposi sarcoma. In 1994 Folkmann found out
hat T had also an anti-angiogenic activity, in particular inhibit-
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ng basic Fibroblast Growth Factor (bFGF) and VEGF [3]. This
ast discovery opened the doors to clinical trials using T in cancer
reatment.

In 1999 it was reported that T is effective in the management
f multiple myeloma [4]. Ever since it was evaluated in clinical
rials in several types of solid tumours with different degrees of
uccess.

Hepatocarcinoma is one of the most common cancers in the
orld and still represents today one of the main causes of death

or cancer. In 80% of cases it hits a cirrhotic liver. Surgery
epresents the only effective therapy, but only 10–25% of the
atients are eligible for resection [5], but the risk of recidivism
emains extremely high (about 80% at 5 years) [6]. Among the

noperable patients some are eligible for local or locoregional
reatments, as chemoembolization, radio frequency, alcoliza-
ion treatment and hepatic intra-artery chemotherapy. However,

ost patients have advanced disease, which usually requires

mailto:mgiorgi@vet.unipi.it
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpba.2008.01.003
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systemic therapy. The hormonotherapy does not represent a
standard” treatment, since literature data are differing. The
ystemic chemotherapy produced objective answers lower than
0%, with any used agent, and mono-chemotherapy direction
id not show superiority of the poly-chemotherapy. Above all,
statistically significant advantage in terms of survival never

merged from the mentioned therapies, so, a series of exper-
mental therapies is at present being studied in the clinical
rials context. In the last years T was sperimentally used in
linical practice, against hepatocarcinoma, at different dose reg-
mens [7,8] but further studies will be necessary to evaluate the
ffectiveness of the drug. Therefore a rapid, sensible and sim-
le method for the T detection in human plasma is necessary
o avoid severe side effect. Previous methods report LC–MS
9–11], polarographic [12], phosphorimetry [13], spectrofluo-
imetric [14] and (high performance liquid chromatography)
PLC UV [15–20] plasma detection. The aim of the present

tudy was to evaluate the pharmacokinetics of T following a
ingle oral dose (200 mg/BW) in patients affected by advanced
epatocellular carcinoma using an improved HPLC UV
ethod.

. Experimental

.1. Material and methods

Thalidomide (T) and phthalimide (P), Fig. 1, used as inter-
al standard, were provided by Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO,
SA). Ammonium acetate was purchased from Carlo Erba (MI,

taly). Trifluoroacetic acid (98%), chloridric acid (37%) and
lacial acetic acid were acquired from (J.T. Baker, Phillips-
urg, NJ, USA). Methanol and acetonitrile were of super-hplc
rade and were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO,
SA). The water used was of Milli-Q grade purified by a Milli-
UV Purification System (Millipore Corporation, MA, USA).

ll the other reagents and materials were of analytical grade and
upplied from commercial source.

.2. Apparatus and chromatographic conditions

A Thermo Finnigan HPLC system was used to quantify T
n human plasma. The HPLC system consisted of a Thermo
innigan SpectraSystem SN4000 system controller, coupled

ith P2000 pump, a SCM1000 degasser and a UV2000 UV
etector at an operation wavelength of 220 nm. Data were
onitored and analyzed using ChromQuest software (Thermo
innigan, Waltham, MA, USA). Separation of compounds was

Fig. 1. Molecular structures of Thalidomide (A) and Phthalimide (B).
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arried out at ambient temperature on a BDS HYPERSIL col-
mn (250 mm × 4.6 mm i.d., 5 �m) from Thermo Finnigan,
receded by a C18 guard column. The mobile phase, delivered
t a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min, consisting of acetonitrile–10 mM
mmonium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) (25/75, v/v) was fil-
ered through a 0.45 �m membrane and degassed before
se.

Stock solutions of T and P (1 mg/ml) were freshly pre-
ared in acetonitrile–methanol (50:50, v/v). Working solutions
0.05–50 �g/ml) of T and P were prepared by diluting stock
olutions with acetonitrile–methanol (50:50, v/v). All work-
ng solutions were freshly prepared. Analysis was performed
y mixing 2 ml of stabilizer-solution (CH3OH/CH3CN, 1/1
v/v) + CH3COOH 2%) with 1 ml of human plasma and sam-
les frozen to −80 ◦C. Two aliquots (1.38 ml) of each sample
ere added by 20 �l trifluoroacetic acid (deproteinizing agent)

nto a tube containing 100 �l IS, mixed by vortexing for
0 s and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min. Surnatant (800 �l)
as dried under vacuum trap (SpeedVac, Savant, Ramsey,
N, USA), at room temperature. The residue was reconsti-

uted with 50 �l of H2O–HCl–CH3CN–CH3OH–CF3COOH
60:10:5:5:20, v/v/v/v/v) and 20 �l injected onto HPLC. When
lasma standards were prepared the same procedure was
ollowed, previous adding 100 �l of T appropriate working
olution. Typical standard samples contained T ranging from
.05–50 �g/ml.

.3. Calibration curves

The calibration curves over concentration range of
.05–50 �g/ml were constructed by plotting the peak area ratio
f the analyte over IS vs. the concentrations spiked. Five concen-
ration points (0.05, 0.5, 5, 10 and 50 �g/ml) were used to obtain
he linearity and independent calibration curve was constructed
uring each run of experiment. The equations were calculated
sing linear regression. The linearity of the assay procedure
as determined by calculation of a regression line using the
ethod of least squares analysis. Concentrations in unknown

amples were obtained from the resulting peak area ratios and
he regression equation of the calibration curve using back calcu-
ation. The limit of quantification was defined as the lowest drug
oncentration that could be determined with a coefficient of vari-
tion (C.V.) ≤20% and a recovery of 100 ± 20% on a day-to-day
asis.

All validation runs were performed on 3 consecutive days
nd all samples used for validation were prepared as standard
amples. Five different plasma concentrations (0.05, 0.5, 5, 10
nd 50 �g/ml) of T were investigated for recovery, whereas

was measured at the concentration used in sample prepa-
ation. The recovery was determined by comparing the peak
reas of plasma samples with those replaced by an equal vol-

me acetonitrile–methanol (50:50, v/v) after the same sample
andling. Intra-day and inter-day precision and the mean accu-
acy were determined by repeated analysis (n = 5) of T at five
ifferent concentrations on a single day and on 3 consecutive
ays, respectively.
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.4. Stability of T in plasma human samples and P in stock
olutions

Torano et al. [16] reported that T stock solutions stored at
oom temperature and 3–8 ◦C was degraded of 5–14% within
one-week period, whereas plasma samples stoked at −20 ◦C

fter 6 days had a stability of 95%. In the present study samples
ere stocked at −80 ◦C and analyzed within 6 days.
P stock solutions were tested for stability for at least 30 days

oth at room temperature as well as at 3–8 ◦C.

.5. Patients treatment

Twelve male subjects effecting to hepatocarcinoma aging
rom 62 to 82 years and weighting 66–88 kg, were orally
dministered with single dose of T (200 mg/BW). The haematic
amples (5 ml) were withdrawn at the following times: 0 (basal),
.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 24 h after dosing, blood was centrifuged
o separate plasma, immediately added to the exact volume of
tabilizer-solution and frozen to −80 ◦C until analysis.

.6. Pharmacokinetic analysis

The blood concentration–time curve for each subject was
valuated. The area under curve (AUC), the maximum blood
oncentration (Cmax), elimination half-life (T1/2), time to
chieve maximum blood concentration (Tmax), absorption and
limination coefficients (Ka, Kel), renal clearance (Cl/F) and vol-
me of distribution (Vd/F), were calculated. Semi-logarithmic
lots of plasma T concentration vs. time were constructed for
ach patient. Pharmacokinetic analysis was performed for each
ata set, using a computer program (Easy Fit, Mario Negri Insti-
ute, Milano Italy). Akaike’s information criterion [21] was used
o select the best-fitting model (monoexponential vs. biexponen-
ial).

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to the
rincipal pharmacokinetic parameters obtained from patients
fter oral administration. P < 0.05 was taken as being significant.
he times of peak plasma concentration (Tmax) from individ-
al patients were analyzed using the Wilcoxon’s non-parametric
est.

. Results and discussion

In hepatocellular carcinoma the evaluation of the dose-
imiting toxicities, maximum tolerate dose and pharmacokinetic
f T are important parameters for a effective therapy; they should
e supported by a rapid, sensible and simple method for the
plasma detection. Representative chromatograms for T are

hown in Fig. 2. Under the chromatographic conditions used for
he analysis the retention times for IS and T were 4.0 and 5.0 min,
espectively. This method employed simple liquid–liquid extrac-
ion partially modified [18]. Extraction efficiency (recovery) of

he drug was >90% within 0.05–50 �g/ml and no variation con-
entration dependent was observed. The recovery of the IS,
etermined at the concentration used, was 92.3 ± 6.3% (n = 3).
he validation data in terms of intra-day and inter-day precision

a
A
c
b

ig. 2. Chromatographic courses of: (A) drug free plasma; (B) T spiked plasma
0,5 �g/ml); (C) patient plasma sample.

nd accuracy are shown in Table 1. The differences between
he theoretical and the actual concentration and the coefficient
f variation were less than 10% at any quality control sample
oncentrations.

P stock solutions were found to have maximal stability for
t least 27 days both at room temperature as well as at 3–8 ◦C.

ppropriate handling of biological samples containing T is cru-

ial to avoid degradation. The degradation rate of T in plasma
lood samples at pH 7.4 is dependent on pH and temperature
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Table 1
Intra-day (n = 5) and inter-day (n = 3 × 5) precision and accuracy of the HPLC
determination of T in human plasma

Concentration (�g/ml) No. of samples (n) C.V. (%) Accuracy (%)

Intra-day
0.05 5 8.9 89.7
0.5 5 5.7 92.3
5 5 4.3 96.5
10 5 6.8 91.4
50 5 3.5 97.1

Inter-day
0.05 15 9.2 90.9
0.5 15 6.4 96.8
5 15 5.8 93.5
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Table 2
Pharmacokinetic parameters (means ± standard deviations) calculated after dos-
ing (200 mg/BW) in patients affected by advanced hepatocellular carcinoma
(n = 12)

Parameters

r2 0.936 ± 0.077
AUC (�g h/ml) 29.18 ± 6.60
Cmax (�g/ml) 1.93 ± 0.63
Tmax (1/h) 4.18 ± 2.5
Ka (1/h) 0.903 ± 0.722
Kel (1/h) 0.115 ± 0.070
Vd/F (1/kg) 77315 ± 37953
C
T
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10 15 9.2 94.3
50 15 2.5 96.6

18,20,22], therefore a stabilizing solution was added to plasma
amples.

In the pharmacokinetic studies of T present in literature,
hromatographic methods used phenacetin as IS [22–26]. This
ubstance has a maximum absorption wavelength of 244 nm
hile T at 220 nm; this difference could cause a lack of sensibil-

ty. In the present study phenacetin was replaced by P having the
ame maximum absorption wavelength of T. Limit of quantiza-
ion and detection resulted of 0.1 and 0.01 �g/ml, respectively
nd more performing respect to the other methods using UV
ingle wavelength [15,16,27,28]. Although retention time of P
as of 4.0 min it did not interfere with impurity of matrices

Fig. 2). The present method shown good limits of detection and
uantization and was able to detect T in every withdrawal time
eriod (0.5–24 h) though differences among patients were high
Fig. 3). These concentrations are in accordance with a previous
harmacokinetic study performed in patients with hepatocarci-
oma [15]. Table 2 reports the main pharmacokinetic parameters
alculated after drug administration. Cmax reported in the present
tudy is in accordance with pharmacokinetic studies of T admin-
stered to healthy patients [28] or affected to graft-versus-host
isease [29], colon rectal cancer [30], HIV [31] and leprosy [32],
ut significant different from those conducted in patients with

rostate cancer [24] and multiple myeloma [9]. On the other,
robably due to the high standard deviation, no significant dif-
erences were shown among Tmax reported in the present study

ig. 3. Plasma concentration vs. time of T following singular oral dose admin-
stration (200 mg/BW).

[

[

[
[
[

l/F (1/(h kg)) 7220 ± 2048

1/2 (h) 7.99 ± 4.58

nd those reported in both healthy and disease affected patients
9,15,28–32,24]. Half-life estimated in the present study seems
o be longer than those reported in previous studies [27]: it
ould be due to both the few withdrawal points in the elimi-
ation phase and the patients’ variability. Other considerations
bout pharmacokinetic parameters could be too speculative due
o their high variable values. Although T is not well tolerated
nd confers limited disease control in advanced hepatocellu-
ar carcinoma [7] its combination with other anti-neoplastic
rug could increase efficacy in this pathology. Therefore the
esults reported in the present study, could be useful to assess
he pharmacokinetic information for the design of future stud-
es of T in cancer patients. This pharmacokinetic information is
mportant to determine the contribution of the drug, the phar-

acokinetic parameters to allow the establishment of dosing
egimes to achieve targeted plasma concentrations which are
linically effective.
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